
THE DROUGHT IS
MUCH lITENSIFIED

r
___________

Rainless Over Gulf and South
Atlantic States.

WISCONSIN IS DELUGED

HOT AND DRY IN EAST OREGON

AND WASHINGTON.

FAVORABLE CONDITIONS ELSEWHERE

Upland Corn in this State Damaged Beyond

Recovery. In Southern States Gen-

erally, Save Texas, it is Suf-

ferieg from Droughb
Washington, July 18.—The following

is the Weather Bureau’s Weekly sum-
mary of er.>i> conditions:

The absence of rain over a large part

of the Gulf and South Atlantic States
has intensified the previously reported
drought condition in that section, more
particularly over the interior portion of

the Central rfnd East Gulf States, Mid-
dle Tennessee and the Western portion
of the Cnrolinas, while excessive and eon-
thiuous rains over Central Wisconsin
have proved unfavorable. The Eastern
portions of Oregon and Washington have
experienced high temperatures, with dry-
ing winds, which have proved detrimental
to the grain crops of those States. Over
a large part of Texas, iuclding the great-
er part of the inundated region of the
Brazos Basin there has been an almost
total absence of rain. The Brazos bottom
lands, however, are not dry enough for

cultivation. In the Central valleys, New
England, Middle Atlantic States, general-
ly, throughout the Central and Southern
plateau regions and California, the
weather conditions of the week have been

favorable for the growth and develop-
ment of crops and for general farming
operations.

In the South Atlantic, Central and
Eastern Gulf States, including Central
Tennessee, Southern Missouri, and por-
tions of .Kentucky and Virginia corn is
suffering from drought ami has failed
rapidly during the week in Georgia and
the Carolinas. upland corn in North Car-
olina being damaged beyond recovery. In
Texas a heavy crop is assured in the
northern part of the State. and the late
planted in the southern portion is better
than was expected. In the Middle At-
lantic States, and generally in the great
corn States of the Central valleys, the
week has been very favorable to corn,
which is now tasseling as far north as
southern Michigan. The crop has .made
excellent growth under the most favora-

ble temperature conditions irii all North-
ern districts from the Missouri valley
eastward to the Atlantic coast.

Winter wheat harvest continues where
unfinished, in the more Northerly sec-
tions to the east of the Rocky Moun-
tains. rains of the past week having de-
layed harvesting in portions of Wiscon-
sin and Michigan: harvesting has begun
in Umatilla county. Oregon. The har-

% vesting of spring wheat has begun in
lowa, where it will lie general in about
ten days. The reports respecting spring
wheat from the Dakotas are generally
favorable, and while most of the crop in
Minnesota confin#'s promising, rust and
lodging are increasing.

Oat harvest is well advanced in tin*
Central valleys antd Middle Atlantic
States, and in the more Northerly sec-
tions, the general condition of the crop
is promising. Some lodging, however, i*
reported from Wisconsin.

The general condition of cotton in the
Eastern portions of the cotton belt is less
favorable than in the preceding week, due
principally to the prevalence of drought
conditions, and in part, to the ravages
of insects. The crop in these districts
is. however, well-cultivated, a considera-
ble portion having been laid by. In Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Oklahoma and Texas,
except in the recently flooded region, and
portions of Mississippi, cotton has done
well, and its condition is generally im
proved. In Texas, the crop is grow-
ing nicely, and, as a rule, is fruiting
heavily. In Southwest Texas early cot-
ton is opening and some has been picked.

Owing to continuation of drought in
Tennessee, tin* outlook for the short acre-
age of tobacco, in that 'State is very un-
promising. In Kentucky, the crop, pre-
viously reported as in an unfavorable
condition, has been greatly improved by
recent rains. Cutting and curing contin-
ue in the Carolinas under very favorable
weather conditions. In Ohio, the crop is
uneven, but in Indiana, and in the Mid-
dle Atlantic States and New England

States tobacco is in excellent condition,

a considerable acreage in Virginia being
in “top.”

Some plowing for fall seeding has been
done in Kansas.

BUFFALO TO BE A TRANSPORT.

Washington, July 18.—The Board of
Naval Chiefs decided at their meeting to-
day to completely refit the cruiser Buf-
falo as a naval transport, at a cost of

about $70,000. This ship was bought of
the Brazilian Government at the time of
the war, ami was commonly known as a
dynamite cruiser. She has not proved
all that was expected however, and it
seemed desirable to transform her into a
transport for the Philippine service.

The board also finally confirmed tin 1
plans for the six protected cruisers, and
new circulars will lie issued as to them
including the feature of a two-imh pro-

tective deck.

THREE MILLION ON BOARD.

Victoria, B. C„ July IS.—The steamer
Garronne passed up the straits about
noon, took a pilot and continued to Van-
couver. The purser says there are GO: >

passengers on board and three million
dollars.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE.
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves

and build up your health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money buck
If iiot cured. Sold by all Druggists.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CHAUTAUQUA.

Eastern Carolina Baptists Open it Un-
der Happiest Auspices.

Scotland Nee. N. C.. July 18.—(Special)
—The Eastern Carolina Baptist Sunday
School Chatauqua was begun tonnight.
The exercises were opened by a well or-
ganized choir under the direction of Prof.
Beasely, of Virginia.

President Hilliard opened tin*'Chautau-
qua by reading appropriate Scripture
and with prayer. He then in well chosen
words introduced Claude Kitchen who

delivered the address of welcome respond-
ed to by -*ev. W. 11. Johnson. Scotland
Neck, regardless of denomination, has
thrown wide open its homes to all visi-

tors. Rev. Mr. Roddcsh was elected
secretary. I pom the invitation of the
president appropriate remarks were mode
by Rev. R. \V. Spillman. /. T. Brough-
ton and others.

The Chautauqua bids fair to be the
largest attended and most successful held
in Eastern Carolina. Already as many
as 150 delegates an* here. Large crowds
are exjieeteu Thursday and Friday. The
session was closed tonight with a few re-
marks by the president in which he em-
phasized the thought that the meeting

was for the purpose of getting the best
.methods of Sunday School work and was
open to all denominations. An•interesting
programme has been prepared for throe
scss.ons a day embracing song service and
appropriate speeches on the* work in hand
by competent ami able speakers and es-
sayists.

SHADE ON WON OUT.

Detroit, Midi., July 18.—Shade On. a
little 5-year-old bay horse from Ne-
braska, won first money today in the
$.->.<M lit stakes.

The Nebraska horse was not heavily
played by the crowd, with the exception
of the Western contingent, who had
banked on him against the field. Shade
On did not equal his record of 2:10 made
last week at Peoria, but he showed good
staying qualities through four exciting
heats.

During the scoring for the first heat,
Coney, the favorite, reared and collided
with Fire Gilt, a secondary favorite,

overturning both sulkies, but the horses
and drivers escaped injury. Shade Oil’s
best beat was 2:11%.

WILL INCREASE ITS STOCK.

Columbus. Ga.. July 18.—The direc-
tors of the Eagle and Phoenix Cotton
Mills, one of the largest in Georgia, to-

day decided to increase the capital stock
from $(500,000 to $750,000. The pres-
ent stockholders will Im* allotted twen-
ty-five per cent, of their present hold-
ings, thus being given the tins* opportun-
ity to buy the new stock. The milis
will purchase three hundred new looms.

A LIEUTENANT APPOINTED.

Washington. July 18.—The President
today appointed Walton W. Clarke, Pri-
vate Company F. First Georgia, to In
Second Lieutenant in the Volunteer
army

POS a MASTER APPOI NT El).

Washington. July 18.—Tin* President
today appointed Joshua E. Wilson, post-
master at Florence, S. C.

m BEST PRESCRIPTION FOK MALARIA.
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove’s

Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply Iron
and Quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. Price 50c.

wed & sat 0 m & w 6m

Col. Victor Baughman, of Maryland,
who will serve as ex-Senator Gorman’s
proxy at the meeting of the National
Democratic committee in Chicago, says
there are questions of Governnii'iiCpoliey
to consider which are more momentous
than the question of silver.

UCH
, ING
SKIN

Itching Scalp, and every kind
of itching and irritation in-
stantly relieved by a warm
bath with

\

fSfIAN
\

and a single anointing with
CUTICURA, purest of emol-
lients and greatest of skin

•

cares. /

This is the most speedy, permanent
and economical treatment for every

form of distressing irritations as well
as for torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, pimply and
crusted skin, scalp and blood humors,
with loss of hair.

Sold throughout (he world. I'rirvi. CUTICUKA.
SO.VI'. CTT'CTItA OINTMR.N I. LOc. POT-
TER DRUG AND CIIKM <’OK»*., Solo I’rops.,
Boston, "llow to Curo Ev«*ry Humor,” mailed free.

ON THE DIAMOND.

KBN.NA PITCHES GREAT BAM,.
Tarboro, N. C., July 18.—(Special.)—

lvenna today pitched the greatest game
of ball ever seen here. His snpjiort was
good. He made four hits out of five
times up. Score:

R. 11. E.
Tarboro 7 Id
Wilson 9 3 7

Batteries: Kcnua ami Luskcy; Pearson
and Brake.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
Philadelphia, Pa., July IS.—'The

Phillies’ winning streak was broken to-
day by Louisville, who defeated the
Quakers without much effort. The
home team could do nothing with the
visitors' pitchers, while tin* Colonels
touched up Frazer when hits meant runs.
Attendance s.odt». Score: R. 11. E.
Philadelphia ..1 020001 00—1 4 0
Louisville 220001201—8 11 d

Batteries: Frazer and McFarland;
Cunningham. Wood and Zimmer. Um-
pires, Manassau and Smith. Time 2:do.

Baltimore. Mil.. July 18.—Corcoran
assaulted McGraw at tin* beginning of
the nimh inning today, and a free-for-all
fight resulted. Bleacher spectators

crowded upon the field and a riot would

have resulted, but for prompt action of

tin* police. Both players were lined and
retired from the game. Neither Hill nor
Breitenstcin were very effective, and
both were rather wild. Attendance
1.414. Score: R. H E.
Baltimore ....21 0010001-5 10 2
Cincinnati ....1 00100302—7 12 1

Batteries: Hill and Robinson; Breit-
enstcin and Wood. I mpircs, Lynch
and Connolly. Time 2:25.

Washington. .July 18.—Washington
and Cleveland split even today. In the
first game, the Senators gained a lead,
but the Wanderers von out by a batting
rally in the seventh inning.

The second game went to Washington
mainly because of Cleveland's errors.
Attendance 3,500. Score: • -

First Game. R. 11. E.
Washington ..20001 1 000—4 (5 2
Cleveland 00000 140*—5 11 2

Batteries: Dinecn and Kittredge;
Knepper and Sehreekengost. Time 1:30.

Second Game. R. 11. E.
Washington .2 3005 00 1 *—ll 8 4
Cleveland 0000001 03— 4 10 4

Batteries: Mercer and Duncan; Bates.
McAllister and Sehreekengost. Umpires,
Gaffney and Latham. Time 1:50.

New York, July 18. —The Pittsbnrgs
made a show of the leaders to-day, bat-
ting and running bases at will. Tin*
Brooklyns were kept busy in the field
and made a record in total assists for a
game, having no less than twenty-five.
Their errors were numerous. Chcshro
pitched a fast game and reeived excel-
lent support. Attendance 2,300. Score:

R. H. E.
Brooklyn 000 2 00000-2 5 7
Pittsburg 00 12 23 000-8 10 2

Batteries: McJames and McGuire;

Chesbro and Bowernian. Umpires,
Swartwood and Hunt. Time 2:02.

New York. July 18.—The Chicagns
opened hen* today with a victory, it

was not an easy win. though, as the

locals found Griffith’s curves in the last
few innings and made a bold bid for
victory. Attendance 1.000. Score:

R. M. E.
New York ..2000 0 2 0 2 o—?! 12 2

Chicago 1 04010001—7 12 1

Batteries: Meekin and Warner;
Griffith and Donahue. Umpires, O’Day
and McGarf. Time 2:10.

Boston. Mass.. July 18.—St. Louis bad

little difficulty in winning today, through
the support the home team gave Killen.
Tin* visitors played a fast game from

the start and batted Killen at opportune

times. Attendance 3,000. Score:
R. 11. E.

Boston 2 000000 1 0 3 8 3
St. Louis 100300 3 02—9 11 2

Batteries: Killen and Clark; Powell

and (Tiger. Umpires, Einslie and Mc-
Donald. Time 2:14.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE RESULTS.
Lancaster 9, Reading <>.

Wilkesbarre 12. Newark 2.
j Allentown 1. Richmond 11.

Second game.
Allentown 5, Richmond 2.

. BRYAN GOES TO CHICAGO TODAY

I Lincoln, Neb., July 18.—W. J. Bryan
said tonight that he would start for Ohi-

j cago tomorrow to atteiql the meeting of

I the Democratic National committee. He
declined to say whether he would ac-
cept the invitation to speak at the Au-
ditorium* meeting Thursday night.

. | Gun shot wounds and powder-burns,
; ' cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from

j rusty nails, insect stings and ivy poison-
j ing—quickly healed by DcWitt's Witch

i i Hazel Salve. Positively prevents blood
poisoning. Beware of counterfeits. “De-

: Witt’s” is safe and sure. Robbitt-
Wynne. W. 11. King «,Y Co.. Adams &

Moye, Win. Simpson, Druggists.

TUB NEWS AND OBSERVER. WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY 10, POO.

Constipation,

Headache, Biliousness,
Heartburn,

Indigestion, Dizziness,
Indicate that your liver

.i 3 out of order. The
best medicine to rouse
the liver and cure all

these ills, is found in

NztGtFs PiUs
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
i

‘Siler City Institute.
| Experienced teachers, large and in-
' creasing patronage, healthy mention,

pure air. good water, commodious build-
| ings. Expenses, $79 to $l2O per year.
' Fall term la-gins August Bth, 1899.

J AS. L. GRIFFIN, Prim,

j 7-19-1 \\k Siler City, N. C.

!

MAKY BALDWIN SEMINARY—For Young
Ladies. Term begins Sept, P, 1W Located in

Shenandoah Valley of Virginia. Unaurpassed cli-
mate, Leant ifnl grounds and modern appointments.
Stndonts from 24 States. Terms moderate. Pupils
enter nn.v time. Send for catalogue.

MISS E. C. WEIMAR, Prin., Staunton, Va.

Trinitv College
Forty-fifth year opens Wednesday,

September 6th. Women admitted to all
departments. Send for Catalogue to

PRESIDENT IvILGO,
i 6—22—1 m Durham, N. C.

Notre Dame of Maryland.

j Charles Street Ave.. Baltimore, Md.
• College for Yonng Womei sad Pre-
-1 paratory School for Girls. Regular and
j Elective Course. Extensive grounds. Lo
' cation unsurpassed. Suburbs of Balti-
more. Spacious building, completely
equipped.

j Com! acted by Scbosl Sisters of Notrs
| Ttir*

H~TUm DENTAL COLLEGE
Leading Bch<*>l of ids kind in tho South.
CATALOGUE FREE TO PARTIES
INTERESTED.

©«••••••••••••*•••••••*»••••••••••••••••••••j

8 RALEIGH MALE ACADEMY, £
• RALEIGH, N. C. *»¦ 8
S Thorough preparation for coll*go or businres. Sm-ll cla-fes and •

• cl jsg individual utiention, c.>p.*t ial!y in elementary work. K pr»sent •

J «d ano endorsed by a largo number of the pr imir ent p-ofes-im-al and

2 business m a n of the cit.» • 22nd annual teffion opens Sejit. 4th 0
£ For Catalogue and other inf« rmatioD, address •

• Hfir.H MORSON. Principal. {

8HH—rHWWWWHtt
*

OXFORD SEMINARY
OXFORD. N C

fiftieth Annual Session Opens August 30, 1890 Facilities Increased, Charges Reduced,
Boarding Accjmmodations tn'arged.

Extraordinary advantages in Music, Art, Elocution, Stenography and r.< penritiug taught.

CHARGES FOR ANNUAL SESSION.

Board and full tuition in English with Latin and French ’ S '.To OU
Music

_

For illustrated Catalogue, apply to F. P. HOBGOQD, President.

THE. .. BINGHAM SCHOOL, S’n. c.
(Established 1703.)

Your boyscanhave a beautiful and nealihnil country home on tlie Southern Rat way

and plenty of s: ade pure water and fresh air. Athletics encouraged and healt Anl
sports enjoyed. Scholarships, prizes and medals. Wnolesome ai d abundant ood
Every class and course for one tuition lee. Riate, claesica', scientific and business

oourica. Fe.en thorough teacher*.
Bingnam * chooi Mebane, N. U.

#•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i PEACE INSTITUTE, c S
S a FAMOUS SCHOLL FOR GIRLS. VERY THOROUGH AND OF HIGH GRADS. J
S the schools known to me, Noith or South, East or West, I would unhesitating y £
S choose Peace Institute. 4 mm* 5j Jas. Dinwiddie, M. A., 8
• Illustrated Catalogue free to all who apply. PRINCIPAL. £

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2

| St. Mary’s School, Raleigh, N. C. I
1 ===

.

|
• Cmirseß

6 literature/ Lan gu ußes f'A e U^or S• Business. Modern Sanitary conveniences m eucii uormuory iiuiioing. ior nir •

9 ther information apply to the Hector, w

5 KEV. T. D. BKATTON, B. D. S
• «««•••••••••••••••••••

SOMETHING NEW

Large package of the world’s host cleanser
for a nickel, still greater economy in 1 pmi.nd . litiflfUmflSinWilßr
package. All grocers. Made only by 'yS, | ||flgulllv H

THE N. K. FAIRRANK COMPANY, *
_

Chicago. St. Louis, New York. Boston. Philadelphia. > ¦

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

, ou„. Claremont College
ir . k

_

N. C.
Far Girls nMniWn

Noted health resort. Pure
mountain air and water.

Ten schools m one. Char-
tered by the state. S4OO
Piano given to best music
graduate. Home comiorts.
faculty cf 14 'UntYcrsilp

flDcn an& TPQomen.
Students from nearly ev-

ery Southern state, also from
Canada.Westernand North-
ern states.

! Reasonable rates. >V rite
' for catalogue.

S. P.’ HATTON, A. M..
, President*

3VJP'jSPj. TAFA!FAW'ASrj^A^AFATr ASFAFAFJ^jy ,AFr jCrA*rAFr JJr AVJFATA^
\ THE STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL
& COLLEGE OF NORTH CAROLINA. $

Nik Offers to yoting women thorough literary, classical, scientific and imlus-
trial education and special pedagogical training. Annual expenses S9O to

sl3‘‘; for non residents of the State $l5O. Faculty of 30 members. More g
than 4(H) regular students. Has matriculated about 1,700 students, repre- S

seating every county in the State except one. Practice and Observation k
School of about 250 pupils. To secure board in dormitories, all free-tuition £1

9 applications should be made before August 1. wj
Correspondence invited from those desiring competent trained teachers, b.

For catalogue and other information, address j?
* PRESIDENT M’IYER, Greensboro, N. C.

mrjrAVArjr.ArArArjrjrjrArjmrAvjrjrjrArArArjrArArArArA*

INSTITUTE.
The largest and best equipped Fitting School in the South. Classical, Scien-

tific, Commercial; 275 Students last yea r. Northjvest <d Greensboro, I iedmont
region. LOTS feet above sea level. State Championship in Football, Baseball
and Track Athletics for ihany years among preparatory Schools. Terms rea-

sonable, considering advantages and facilities. 95th session opens August 22nd.
For beautiful catalogue address, J. A. & M. 11. IIO'LJ,

Oak Ridge. N. C.

i . !

**"< 1
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WHITSETT INSTITUTE
Able Faculty; 200 students from 3 5 counties; Expenses $75 to sl-K) for ten

months; 25 Scholarships; Literary, Business, Teachers Normal, Music, etc.,

17th Year. Beautiful and Healthful Lo cation. Highly endorsed. Scores of
successful gradual C. Boarding Halls. 1) ormitories, etc., all on school grounds.

Illustrated Catalogue Free. Address the President,

W. T. WHITSETT, Ph. 1)., Whitsett, Guilford County, N. G.
Fall Term Opens August 1(5, 1899.

n • L 21% students, 27 counties, 3 states. Best of

Kllll \ advantages in Business, Shorthand, Telegraphy,
lililvvj Music and Art. Preparesfor college or university
For both sexes. Ideal p t T

country location. 15
miles to a bar-room. I Trrli Military optional. Li-
brary. Board 4 t,o $7 -*¦ ** Tuit/ion $1 "to $3

Prin. AfJ(IPUIV
AND COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, "“'"'iSk y.

__ __

1 "J

LOUISBURG FEMALE COLLEGE,
The Fall Session of this Instituti on, one of the oldest in the State,

-WILLB EG IN ON

August 30th, 1899.
The elegant and commodious College Building is located in a well shaded

grove of twelve acres and furnishes all t he advantages and conveniences of a

pleasant home.

Board and Tuition in English’ Latin and French $57 so.
PER SESSION OF TWENTY WEEKS.

Other Studies at moderate rates. Catalogue s,.ul on application.

M. S. DAVIS, A. M. President

2


